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The overseer was ettietobly nnwitling
to part with Frank, for he was is superior
workman, and- rinim his cimeersion, had
been the most busty man in the employ*
mint Ofthe company. He therefore ads
dressed him very kindly while handing
him his wages: " Mr. Edwards,-Itad.you
not better reconsider your resolutilin ?

Remember, work is scarce, we pay you
high wages. and it is not often we require
you to labor on the Sabbath."

Sir." replied Frank," my mind is fi t-
ell-I will not work on Sundays, if I have
to starve to death."

" Very well, sir," was the cool answer
of the overseer, who, not being a Christ-
ian, could not appreciate thenoble heroism
of Frank's reply.

On reaching his humble cottage, the me-
chanic couki Not forbear a sigh. as the
thought flitted across his mind that, possi-
bly, hemight soon lose his home comforts.
Hut thatsigh was momentary ; ho remein-
bcred the promise of God, and grew calm,
peaceful. Entering his house, he said to
his wife, " Mary. I am discharged!"

I)ischarged, Frank ! What has hap-
pened f 0, what will become of us!—

' Tell me why von are discharged !"

"Be calm. Mary, God will provide ! I
left the shop becauseI would not break the
Sabbath. Thee wanted me to work to-
morrow. and because I refused they dis-
charged ine."

Mary was silent. She looked doubtful,
as if not quite sure that her husband was
right. Her faith was not quite so strong
as Frank's nor was her character so deci-r tied. In her heart she thonght..as thou-

, sands of fearful -disciples would under sim-
ilar circumstances, that her husband had
gone too far ; but although she said no-
thing. Frank read her thoughts, and grieved
over her want of faith.

Sweet was the hour of family prayer to
Food: that evening ; sweeter still was the
wrist devotion of the closet, and lie never
closed his eyes with more heavenly calm-
nes of spirit, than when he sunk to sleep
011 that eventful evening.

The following week brought Frank's
eltaramersos severer test. tail•his friends
cmidemnell him: even some members of
his family thought he had gone beyond the
strict requireir.cnts of duty. " It was well,"
they said, " to keep the Sabbath, but then
a wan like Frank Edwards out to look at
the W31113 of his family, and not strain at
a gam. and perhaps be compelled to go to
t!:e work-house."

This was dastardly lanctia;e for Christ-
i-ma. too there arc Always too many of this
chsa of irresolute. sit7ht- walking disciples.
Prink, met thrin on all sides, and found
himself without synipailiy. A few noble,
eninvitenesi Chrimitans, however, admired
and encouraged lii in. .Frank held to his
purpose with a spout worthy of a martyr.

'fhe cloud grew darker. Through the
lotizteuce of ion former employers, who
were sezeJ because he Left thetn, the other
corporations relosti to employ him,—

orer c:..ino on wAlft lts frosts and storms
store of saving eradindly
f'overtv stared them in the lave ;

wlteb, Mary's silver SllOOllB,
their best furnnere, wont to the auction
shop. They had •o leave their pleasant
conage, and one Wit' garret hell the at7tct-
.•d lankily. and the slender reinainof their
cottage furniture.

Uul 11111L rtogret lais devotioa to God ?

No. lie- rejoiretl in it. lie levi obeyed
t;03.,..he .:aid, and God would take ease of

Light .could break out ofdarkness ;

all 14'.141111 yet be. Iv IL SO pOk e his un-
yeldine faith ; his fizerl heart dou'Aed lint.
The !darker t:ie cloud, the more piercing
grew the eve of his triumphant faith.--
With his Mary the case was difforetit.—:.
fler faith was weak. and. pressing her
t.ahes to her bosom, she often wept, and
hem before do.: iwceptv, storm.

The wittier passed by, and Frank was
mill in the fiery furnace, rejnicinfr, howev-
er.. amidst the dames. (fume friends of-
fered him the means of emigrating to the
United States. flees was a light gleam.
Ile rejoiced an it, and prepared to quit a
place which refused him bread because he
feared

him—!hat mariyr ineehattie, on
board the emigrant ship. Her white sails
catch the favoring breeze, and with a soul
full of hope. Frank looked towards this
western world. A short, pleas ant passage
brought them to one of obr Atlantic cities.
Fiore he soon found that his faith had not
been miiplaeed. The first week of his ar-
rival saw him not merely employed, but
filling the station of foreman in the estab-
lishment of some extensive machinists.

Prosperity now smiled on Frank, and
Mary once more rejoiced in the possession
of home comforts. They lived in a style
far better and more comfortable than when
in their English cottage. " Mary,".Frank
would often ask, pointing totheir charming
little parlor," is it not best to obey Goal'

Mary could only reply to 'this lineationwith smiles and tears ; for everything
around them said Blessed is he, Mat
maltcth the lord his trust, and resPOcteth
not the proud: surely, he shall not be mo-
ved forever." '

But Frank's trials were not over. A
similar claim for Sabbath labor was made
upon him in his new situation. An en-
gine for a railroad or steamboat was bro-
ken ; and must be repaired. "You will
keep your men employed through to thor-
to*, Mr. Edwards, so thatthe engine May
be finished on MopdosIncline said the
chiti:O:ralaner•

ul awn*do it, sir. I cannot break theCiPtiro ikty, I wiU work pia inidniiht,-,e4g4X,rutd:litrigin directly after trod-giiiht on Miwday inoroirig- Gocre holy
nine I will not week"

"That won't do, Mr. Edwardit, you
moat work yonentan through thillabbath
ar airowners. will dismiss your

1101,itad, air,"..naptied Frank, "I 'ciloa,-
sed..tlnt ;Atlantic hecausta.wookl,Wol-wbrk
oatthatiabbatb;: I will not thrin lttreAl

-411wadaymimiti—dhe 'yolk wisciidawlik,/mak it*PipMW,' ihic dilthilr•-Whilsm..work I gentleman enquirad, Qrhint. MI wish you to go wilb me
tontake chop of my iimablishimeat; will

911p . • \

*I don't kw,'" mpikki Fronk. ,
m 1 capece%my prawnmapioyers &pixies

the. I will go ; if they do not, I have no
wish to leave."

"This is settled. They intend to dig-
miss y:ou,• ~nd 1 know thereason. 1 hon-
or you kir.a. and wish you to enter .myes-
tahlishment."

Here again' our mechauic saw the hand
of Oud. His decisioti had again' brought
him into trouble, and aotl had come to his
aid. The hew situation for which he had
justengaged Was worth much more thun
the hne he ivas to leave. Giad had kept
his prom ise.— The Path of Life.

The ChrlidlanSabbath.
It will be recollected that the 'Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania, SOON month* ago, decided in fa-
vor of the Constitutionality of the lawsOfPOMP.
Sylvania, which requires eerwation of the ordinary
evocations onSunday. The casecame up through
an appeal by a Jdr.8. lilpectat, (a *tar and Bo-
und), Day Baptist. residing in. Franklin county,)
from the decision of the Franklin County Court--
behaving barn indicted and convicted ofa violation
of the Sabbath by attending to his usual farming
duties on drat day. Judge Bondi:livered the opin-
ion of the Supreme Court, sustaining the judge-
ment of the Courtbelow, basing, however, the de-
cision priuc4rally..upou the ground that the Bab•
bath was a political institution, and, that its °brier-
trance was necessary to promote the good of /Oa-
ety. Judge Coulter coincided with the Court in
its decision, but dissented from the argument in the
followingopinion, which does equal honor tohis
head and heart :

I concur cordially in the judgement ofl
the Court, that the sot of Assembly of
1705 and the act of 22d April 1794,(the ifirst, entitled "An act to restrain people

from lAt9r on the first day of the'week,")l
arc constitutional. The question has been
so often decided,by every Court in the Cnm-
monwealth, and so repeatedly by this
Court. that I feel astonished at its beingnow entertained as a debatAle or open
question. I did not hear the opinion of
Judge Bell with sufficient distinctness (be-
ing pronounced from the other end of the
bench) to he quite certain, but it appeared
to me to rest the strength of the argument,on the mereusefulness of the day as
cation from worldly labor. I wish it to
be distinctly understood that I believe the
laws constitutional, because they guard the
Christian Sabbath from profanation, and
in the language of the act of 1794 prohi-
bit work or worldly employment on the
Lord's day. We are a Christain people
and State : we are part and parcel of a
area Christian nation. All over the
length and hreadth of this great nation, the
Christain Sabbath is Tooo4lllZed, and guar-
ded by the law as a day of marred rest—-
(NT Nti11111:11 Congress recognize it. All
the St ate I,egislaturcqi recognize it. Ev-
ery. Cimvention of the people, for the ee-
tablishinent of State or United States Con-
stitutions, recognized, and regarded it as a
day of sacred rest. All our Courts nation-
al or State so regard it. William Penn,
in the form of Government and laws.
which he brought over to regulate the peo-
ple of the new Colony so regarded it. and
enacted that as such it should he observed,
as a day for worshipping the Almighty,
in imitation of the primitive disciples.—
The pilgrims in the ?ilay flou cr, after being
Ling tempest-tost, when they reached the
shores of this continent. declined to land
on the Sabbath day. It comes to us as a
holy day from the very dawn ofour exis-
tence as a people, and was so regarded, by
the people from whom we sprung since
the days of King Athelatane. It is one of
the villeinve institutions of Christianity—-
one on the existence of which its continu-
enee depends. (:eneral Christianity en-
-1,1-a into the very frame ofour social exis-
tence ; it is part of tile common 18wof the
:;;ate. Law and order spriuging!from the
same Source, the bosom of the Almighty,
lean upon it for support. Our memories
of the past—our hopes of the future, :wede-
ln:l'llcm upon it. Why: Own should the Su-
preme Court notregard it, as our forefath-
ers regarded it, and as the Statue declares
it to be—the Lord's day. In many other
statutes it is so denominated ; and in my
humble judgment ought to he so regarded
by this Court. according to precedent, and
for the establishment of conservative au-
thority. Ido not recognize the right of
Legislation, to make a day of secular ces-
sation from labor—independent of the
Christian Sabbath. It never was attempt-
ed in any christian country, except in
France, when it formally abolished Chris-
tianity, and set up the Goddess of reason,
and established the tenth day as a day of
rest. But the Geddes', the tenth day and
the government have perished, or faded in-
to the calmer lightsof the mild l'hkloaophy
of the Eneyelopediasts. Lilt water thatflows, and the air we breathe, the Sabbath
of rest—when the bondman and the free.
the Master and the apprentice, and all men
11188 i in equality at the christian altar—-
comes to us secured by the very organiza-
tion of society, and the formation of the
social compact. And it is thorefeie pro-
hibited and guarded by our laws.

SOCIAL. KINDNees.--110w sweet ie so-
cial ! When the world is darkwithout we have light within., IVhen
cares disturb. the breast—when sorrow
broods around the heart—what joy gath-
ers 'in the.eirele of love ! We forget the
world, with all its animosities, while blest
with social kindness. That man cannot
be Unhappy who has a heart that , vibrates
in sympathy with his own—who itcheer-
ed by the smiles of affection and the voice
of tenderness.' Let the world be dirk and
cold—let the hate and animosity 'Cr bad
mengather,alinut hint in the place of hue-
MMC—hut when he entire the ark of love

'his own cherished forgets all
these,,and the,cloud assesfront his brow
and' thesorrow from'hie heart. The warm
sympathies of itife and chililren'Ailirtelleieryshadew, and ' he'faels thriltt)f joyin liltbosdm which Words,are intidericiate4919x41.80.11.1 •O@lehi isi strAiner thejitycof,social-kindness,.. has uotdlcgun to

tisivEkriiNottleentpuers the numbelof
'drunkards, in ihegnitgal Stet? atAeehun-WitllittimaiiiliVbet an ,nninonee and
what it 'holingtinny They wobid rnake.--
Every one of thew wearing in the ,piles
4,1* anus, throw devicepitheir profession! ,

SFIE *coma Rag ,A LIMO
Commend—us to, Ills girl of -whom it is

sneeringly said, t!Slie works for n
In her we are alwaye,aun ler.krei the ele-
ments ofa true wornati7--a real lady,, True,
wa.aiu not prepared ,to sce,s mincing step
—a haughty fAshionahle Arras—tohear a string of s,plendid noinilinic 'about
the halls and tile yoqng men—the. &yr
noveht and the neitt parttes—n6;
we are prepared to hear sound words of
good sense—:longuage becOming wottien—,

and to seta neat draws, a mild brow, and
to wltitess rnovftelite that would not dis-
grace an angel. • •

Ye who are look* for wives and com-
panions, turn from tau fashionable 4 lazy,
haughty girl, and. select one from any of
those who work for a living—and never—r
our word for it—will you repent. your
choice. You wan; a aubtantial friend and
not a doll, a help-moot and not a help,tat,
a counsellor and not a simpleton. You
may not be able to'carry a friend into your
house, but you can purchase a spinning
wheel or a set ofknitting needles. firm
cannot purchase any new novel, you may
be able to take ohm valuable paper. 11
you cannot buy a ticket to,the ball, you
can visit someafflicted neighbdT. Becare-
ful then when you hiok for companions
and whom you choose. We know many
a foolish man, who, instead of choosing
the induatrious and prudent woman for a
wife, took one from tho fashiouable walks,
and is now lamenting his folly in dust and
and ashes. Ho ran into the fire with his
eyes wide open, and who but himself is to
blame. v. .The time was %Mien ladies who Went a
visiting,, took their work with them. 'This
is the reason why 'vire have such exeelleht
mothers. How singular would a gay wo-
man look, in a fashionable circle, darning
her father's stockings, or carding wool to
spin And vettruth's gay-woman.writtid
be a prize for somebody. Blessed is the
man who chooses -hie wife from among
the despised girls "who work for a living.'
—Boston Olive Branch.

Tux. Eis.w.asion., T-A—aliilti, - one_.too
wise and good for ;his world, saw on a
summer's morning that the dew-drops did
not lie and glitter upon the flowers, fir the
angry sun cants in its might 'and' dried
them'tp, and they were been no more.---.
Soon a rainbow was seen in the eloutle,
and his father told him:-:-...There are the
dew-drops over which thou dithttgrieve.
and they now shine in splendor in heaven,
and no foot can crukh them : and remem-
ber, my child, if thou vanish soon from
earth, it will be to blithe in heaven."

A PRINCIPLE.—"I 8841 a We
Prry Editor, with dignified empliaiis, hl
hold it as a self-evident principle, that no
man should taker a newspaper three conse-
cutive years without making at least an
apology to the odder for notpaying for it."

I never separate myselffrom. any Men
upon the difference of an opinion, or he
angry with hie judgment for not figreeirig
with me in that from which, perhaps' with,
in a few days, I should dissent myself.

Good nature is one of the sweetest gifts
of Providence. Like the pure aunalline,
it gladdens, enlivens, and cheers. in the
midst of hate, revenge, sorrow, and de.
spuir, how glorious are its effects.

"John, who was the wisest man ?"

"Dont know, sir."
'Yes, you do know, too ; tell ono,"
"Wall. I guess it was Uncle Zek,,for

fattier sez he was so cunning that he got
every body to trust him, mid want fool
enough to pay nobody."

Atrxico.—The present'tulers of Mexi-
co appear to conduct public affairs with
moderation, and with thesincere desire to
promote the interests of the nation. Hav-
ing suppressed the insurrection of rece-
des, it was hoped that no lankier•effor&
would be made to overthrow .the govern-'
meat by force ; but the latest intelligence
from Mexico leaves little room to doubtthat Santa Anna means to make an effort
to regain power, and that erection favor-
able to his views exists in the capital, and
probably elsewhere. Should he re-appear
in Mexico, a civil war will undoubtedly
ensue, and it will depend on the army todecide who shall be placed in supreme au-
thority. Santa Anna stands high with the
soldiers, and it is not unlikely that his ap-
pearance would be the signal for their de-Isertibn of the present rulers. Changes
hate been so frequent in Mexico that re-
volutions are considered as matters of or-
dinary occurrence. 'There has been no
stability in public affairs ; and we shall.'
not be surprised to see Smite :Una again
in power,. repudiating the acts °This pre-,
decessor ; disairowing! the treaty with the
United State., and endeavoring to involve
the,twp nations again in war. Consider-
ing the sacrifices which Iktexim limn:red
during the late, war, and, the, loos of terri-
tory, occasioned by, it, itmight besuppos-
ed that the people of that Icountry ,would
bet:undoes .to avoid another conflict with'
e widen so vastly etiperiiir such.
would.be the elle werellie Altzitans an

lighten'9dsa dtkirougl pcsiiPioen n , h
—bet it itiluipwn .that .they„ nre swayed
by impulse and do root usually *noel to
count the ,costbefore engaging/in sit:enter-.
prise. -- •

Hortatat.E.—A young man namedReath,
wilts Shot aboutthree miles from • übtirn a,
miii nights since- ,lie With aCalaieOlall',both under the influence ot linuor, went to
the house ofa /emu named 'Christian «Gell-
has , who has 41 couple • of; daughters, sus-
pected ;us be ofeasy, virtue. ',rbey milked
for, adinittance, but wore , ;aimed',wivetheYalkaffin,e4l; to 9.41r 411ftitIPAISts Pelgurt
warning them to desist: Yet they didfinoi,
blit flerstflosuen tbp dipor.hpjsp4reti a
gdn,ftstriiiii oetyMill tree a/upon

IReach.eausing : tLeath in a ew minutes.
Gellfus had Dee *lprl annoyed by per-
sons about hilt' `',l34,jfinij took counsel rel.
spooling wha Voilatful for him to do
asrid, hintiele brine ,naleanfti, 'Pertinent
;to that,• he armed hieentitand. the above Itragic Arent.followed. After committing'
it he underwent su ,examinetion and was
discharged, • ; •• , : ~ ,

SYMPATIFIYV.TIE.
PT MART WIPP:

A look, a "word in kindness spoken,"
Mire bound' my %wart to thine ;

And hearer can noseband he broken,
While throtwe pUI or naiae.

My heart :was gemmed and lonely.
Pining for sympathy ;

And thou--of 111 the onworld, thou ly—-
nide! shalt Unto me.

A mop witejeto' the fainting
s arlare.ntinernhered thong;

„
tkukaympaabd.unto the petuund

A richer arming.
pen wort to me almost a stranger,

'And many an eye ahotibl bend
More 'tenderly on earth's tired ranger.

Thou thine, my lriwstfriend.
My truest friend! Thou little knowest

The bliss thy emus impena.
Shedding; like Heaven, w herderthou caret,

Sunshine on human hearts.
Thon'el ripening early for that beaseso.

Childof immortal birth—-
'rig longsince angel steps wore Mario

To treed oar falleneartia
Go on —thy jewels mond thee gather.

Bright as the heaven-horts stars;
ctinmoethy crown of glory rather

' Than many a seraph weans.

Oh. who would walk this earth uncaring
Fur hearts that bleoland break.

When one kind smile front dark despairing
Ito weary a anal might wake!

Prairie de la Fleur, Ayr. 3, 1848.

AUTUMN
Ti-..dated frown the Frew)} ef Lasnertirot.

We'tome; !elm... in dying verdureebal..
Wastingyour golden tears,on all below ;

Moil., lovely autumn days, whose aspect .ad
Delight. my sight and softens all my wo.

Wilh thoughtful step in lonely woo land path
Ileac to mark the year's retrentlt4Torm„

♦Shen, sombre as the mournful shades of&stk.
The slate. veiled rays rcArce tell the approach of

worn.
\',a. is thaw autumn Jaya, whe n nature

if er dory gone. aU heauteon. thing* I aro--
1111e &reared ofat (timid, the last low sighs

That waft bona 41yIng hia. the last *ace' *mil!
to me.

So newly Gamthe shore of life to ...win&
• lc for 8,11111011)0r de:, of hope long wt.,

Krill Intik hark with en.y',l.itzliAnt ding.
And view departiel joy. ,shit If yet tot joys pos

Earth. ann. vale*. 11111111r.ln•nutif,z1 smiCar.
ror you, mfdesth's Jae* serge, a teat shed

tto lovely is the light
, an pure the air.

Thatarises and breathes around the dying head
Yet in the dream this Imp of life l'll drain.

Vila mingled cup of nectar and ofgall ;

in its depth all hidden may remain
One drop of life to oompensole tot all.

Pere lissen. all shreuleil iu futurity,
Monte Idiot. by hair• unseen I may !esery ;

Pereh:rnn• some sister rural my soul may ace,
T.. read troy spirit with a kindred eye.

Theflower resigns its perfume to the sale,
Ilrealhine dr laat swastnetot ere it die ;

My soul erhakst in sorrow. hire the wad
I gnome lowistroto Vl itientittut tardisay.
li.oudgar, Jusie -4, 144S.

AmiteAs of Religious Principle
Frank Edward., a young in•irre.-1 1112lit.

CMI/111)Vil as a machinist, in tin L. igiroh
.nianufeetory, was converted to Christ.-

11us citaiversiou W:l4 gen Ullte, all-C0.411g !ii/til
heart load life.

Very delightful was the fait experience
of aidat young man. A good w.o.kinan, he
onyoxiea coma:intemployment. with wages
putlictent to procure the comforts of life.
llst had a thrifty wife. who was. led to je-
tins In' ills iIVT II 110111 C riseir 601;;Pg.'
Wof tile{ 110440 of prayer. R
ty. health and contentment dwelt with
then"; pritbably there was not another
home in ,England more pleasant dtau

.o 1 this young. pious mechanic.
Bi ll piety is notall shield to de-

fend, front trouble. It siipports—glen PUS-

Iy supports the siithtrer—hut his path to
huavcu is appointad to lead through much
tribulation." As in nature. the storm
cloud gathers in the horizon, while the sun
ishines.,witli splendor in the heavens. Rio in

. Lira ,kingdinn of grace, while the child of
God rejoices in ease and prosperity. and
aseends the summit of l'isgab. he may
sea& asini red that events are in preima.ition,which away hurl Inns down to the vale of
liara—to the place of weeping and lam.
vorcion. It. was thus with Fronk Ed-
wards, anti his happy family. In the
midst of their prosperity. adversity looked
in at Ow CULLIge dour—poverty sat down
at, their ',aide. taut us trace the cause of
their.trouble.

Pal day the machinery of the mill
looks and its operations .cart slopped:—
AS or,the hood,' were set to repairing it
wit4.the utmost baste: The week was
closing.and the work was uufinished. !On.,Suturday evening the overseer enter-
* 6441 to tote Mono " You must work

a Jay ta-morrow."
Yratik instantly remembered the fourth

commandment. Ile resolved to keep it.
&midge betfek that his • duty -soFledre-iluiidtlhim, under all circumstances, to re-
!rain from labor-on the Sabbath .day. Of-1
futiag an inward prayer to Guds he ye-
speoUtilly addressed' the overseer

tn.morrow will be Sentlay.7
"1 know it, butour mill most be repair.

44.7Ivayou exeusime, sir;from working
,ou•the Sabbath 1", .

is.No. Frank, Iean't excuse airy one..—.

hi, -iceurrptiny will give you double wagesind you taunt work,"
" apt army. tiro bill cannot work to-

t' Why sotiliiir.Edward's? You know'
4rranieessities, anti we offer you a fair re.
mutawation.ii"Sir,' it will be a air against God, nail,

enough-r4lOpcieee is
luijit oeposh, 0.-iitduce trtefu,offitnii my

rake soy MOM.
041 ain. itothere to argue the morality of

the, iteestiett.' .Frank & tot must either
:"IrrirletoLintor,rietai ortiedimelutrged."

mioingosit.; 4tiinie Iresolved to pfeese (.1,014.; what,Alsedllg priest it tray. I .;wilt keep his come '
.4tinetdamitte.”, ' '

• kettoltro. 'Ellwartlas liwyOultejt hito
'tlitik eelti ttiut:totitti. l pny lYou AU!tiiiieriwybir,' and yOu•teill !"titen.Terre our establishment.";'Foray MatFrank's/mart not oierinkHirent-this,trial, would :.be to derry-,--hte hw:inanity but-hie faith cameRI his help.—.
-oaatiag himself upon God, he gathered uphis mule!, atoduntered the etrontingfuent.

•WEAftliEfsl„Arip FR)CE., ,

i‘r

4 frelinkt, 01013 9G PA, FR-11) A.Y.,,,E,VtaNtir, OCTOBER 40, 1848.

1711111V111111 InikiCti'.lpietitel4tiiteii"pti tin *est fin-
P111 14!), 19MT111.%imfr Slii_llgift .."4iers2end the • liffnll cr,A -.A.,..w,* mexicall
army toresii,fiDp°,ll,,t!lu Atofor ge• ',

R.emilved, Th ai we tender.te Ihr.Eallartcn"!' 'and ifif,7o63ufsfOdiers at the gates

2,or Aif?xj9ci;.oly:, gr rax, And heartfelt thanksi-fir their glorOuti I erqit.,.
~

,~,Iffi efluirelii i!,r,fia;,lPtifleeeting has heard
with feetings,,,ef ilte, deepest regret, the '411:01.°F.cfifW ,C,V.2191f1C gr,t,rew YPrk. a '
purepatriot, s,pftnsistsjit, stateseasn, and
lA•PPifeft 11 131,,,1•wh01is utotiesty, was only
egos* by Pis yirtcee, and his tslents. ,

,Resolved.:that the., action of the late0941,9,craticS,aoft cenOn,tiort of New Jer-
sey._ hpld At P9Rtlnl,i9 refusing to sp-InPvPiMi:64, !kill* Pe two-third rule",or
Op, calif; of a . NopiriodiOnnveption, meetsthe,:4.lo4eAmprobeihin54 this oteitiog.~.Resof,i,itcf,,Thaf a copy of the fomguing
orsliftibls'scdrhiltilotions beiritUsinicedby
.P101'044)4' to ,01iPT'•ikeliO4 Zachary
Tii,l9rtjtt Ioxistl• ,

, The VonventfOrt was ,then addressed, by
4.lm,X00,:'04., of Pllitadelolia, whoseable anq eldquent address enchained the"IY-Oilan;fir_ hi.,; die' He statv fol-
Jewett by, p., A. x;eime, - V.Al. and /OlinS/PV;rei',.fif:thf.llP4tti;litifi'i,eit'it;il., pick-
Or ft;lilf' il-firT,17',9001,4'4 :whose' re"

warksepeite,fced Sp,p,aitai. 1
... qq.ipptY.;,o,'ocpetualOiiviiler,F4ctr , itwas•,i,i, i, .r .- •AesOlvb4, That,J.,1. 1.24 din _et Vstrlretipi_be;:,ol4(tT. ienrA kriliburg
Argus, Democratic t 1441., ' in all other
papers of the Staub, Yetett,4llo'YtO:Tsi-•

Thecet`ei4•Tiolifitrio tingiiithiii beta,'
.iniiiiion 'int' niiltidn;'lt'ailjOitinifil

Anne 4ii,, with dlici'. 'efiebtirYer Found; laid
r -;•,,, ,t) I.:, • ~, , .0—rt0n,,,,,

.. •the etiio,',rna p"itie"eeilttkl ICYJerdine:Otters SW:midi/4' 'iniionayinuirl latiU..
third refoiluirdo ';''•'-• '' ) • I. ", ! ' ` 'n.',

'" 12114' ttt 43I1Tbi4t hild ' 14 111*' : I.. e , . 41lioil PAN'c.:,:. ittA it,lbr t*:,iiiiiiiiie;.,. 1;
-ticia. JOYINIf,. Rie.WitiPbth Wet r• 1Ms. ittUrIANOVAUX4':,I . '4 4 . 4416' r' ' ' I,ireveriAil n';4;, ..71., ":

. ,; 14:1-4;inli: ":".

I

.ice LITTLE -DIOIIE 'CULP 11

Another, `..Democratic"
foie Old Zack ! ! . ,')

rrrura the Harrisburg Argot]
Dentocrallt TA/ for Dimas 1114:141joi?

At the Democratic Tayfor Mplokbleett-
ing for the State of Pennsylvania. held at
11:wrisburg, on the 24th of September,A.
D. MIT, bi ptirbasheirdtrthrosidilisthe
Deaiocratic Taylor Central Comin4tee.
the Cbavention was called' id' ofirei :by
Benjamin ,Parke. Esq., of thititffiiii; .on
whose motion the, following officers were
selected

PRESIDENT
BKNRY A. MO LENBEBG, of Berks.

VICK
,

Jacob F. Kauts, of.Lancaster . copnty..
Thomas A. Billington.of,Northumberland.
Adam Ebaugh, of York,
John B. Beek, Lieomint.
Gen. Thos. C. cOnil?Ola'ndJames Burnside, Cliftire?.,
James Potts, Cambria.
Augustus Mimes, Schuylkill
Benjamin Tyson, Berks.
Chalice Buehler, Dauphin.
Charles Stoebler, JUniati. •
Samuel G. Morrisun,, erry.
William F. Murray, Dauphin

4

Henry F. Muhlenberg, Lancaster county.John B. PaOker, Northumberland:
E. 0. Jackson, Sehtillkill..1.
John Mayhugh, Cumberland.
John F. Lee, Cumberland.
' On taking his seat, theehsirman teturrn-
ed tininkii in a few briefTeinerks,- •

On motitin of .1110-1411. -geed„ Esri., of

selected to draft resolutions expressive of
the genie of the Oonientioni il lsllarchaic Millenrsl-14 1104.4,1 Jassoy, rit ,', -

SA 14u41.,4,1),ArPala •,, lifkiM9;49l":"MFran Vanunt, EA., Ochs_ tJoseh : Llmis,'Esq, Obeie. ' ' "

Hr. WSW titity',"Thelalisiit.' ''' "

Hairy 'W:lthith.Est Bab.' '' e '
Hon. ELLIS LEW. Itkisesartata, I._.•_. ,a-,,,lUiumice WleiginikpiPttiliirANl-, 'ig
/14°- 4PIM g4111 11.41,31 • el.. ot.tee
Vol .IitAMS Vitri4ipi: entro7 iitcollEittl.Piffliviti4,ll4l;: ' ''. -- "4:64er *Ilion: ii„riii.4, *tam*. ' ''l 1'
Ocre..l K. 146hillicid, ASSlgtahylo: • •• t, , '

Oen, ISRArIiht PALETER4.111,...t
Theocrats ilerastarePrelsoOKrette -.. et t„.4,0 {

BP4.IIFIEII, 4 L6gAti gtt rl1041.11rVi vcrJeteriaL. OElhe.Eini 4_ lEils.' i'' '1 ' '1 l'•0
Jilin& 104mOME;iskr4 1Thierahhi. ; . i nz. I iftli
Had. WILLIAM DOLEG. 1 I . ,-, ,1 ;•,rtGat..SlM9SeerehMEXPlls 'f ..

-

Whereupon the'chilr'eppointed the fol-
lowing gentlemen':'' . ' 'r - • • •

Juba M. Reed, PhiliidelPhia. ' '''''

Geo. Smith, Ile?rks.
Paul Heaulton, Iltdumbia. • ...; , ~,

Chas. M. Hall.• Northumberland.
Henry 11.'Chureh,Cuiroberlaud. ' •.,

George Prince, Dauphin: ' ' 11
Benjamin PeOle, " ' '
Dewitt G. Brooke, "

George V. Ziegler, " 1 „Daniel Snyder.' ," • . , .

'Phomits Coleman, of Cumberlend.Daring the ', eh:fence of thp..,cppiott,er,1 on anetioo, frtuiria C. 00'son,7' tiC, of
Dauphin, addressed the C onvention min
able and eloquent inanner.and was follow-,ed by Col. James Burnside, ef.,.otentrr,
whose remarks elicitedfrequent sppleuse,

The committee now returned, and re-
ported through their chairman, Jahn M.Reed. the follow mg preamble and resole.-
non., which were, on motion, unaiiiinttua*

' ly adopted :

Gem. Toykor agi the Asset WOW hereas, The next election for Preens ' ' ' ' "' ri li ogi.:. r. ' i ,1,I dent of the United States is one of great ',l''‘Dbore 14 md'Fi4,ilbti/e,e, town in iheeu..Limportance to the country at large, and vi- there's81,44 e; ‘,/,ber4lit e.flohitth,ti lyetmot.1 tally intereeqeg to the bone arid•ainew.of 'Taylor 0,, ,eatiatiti Rip diets &hey'trimthe land, who have voluntarily emit their Ili./ '4l/./4// ,',46444//hti, ,ta the; - geiiited
eyes open another military chieftain ae Arhi,„. thei/ l';,.,'„ley3tineeiLleoteied 4stheir caudida 1e.....wh0.to consummate skill '4,1; 'l,/4 on 'O4// Is std White/tie:4i '.' ". • •."' •/18 a warrior, adds that thorough,And 'rt m 1 •mid action, I il,JPlal(PT•nl dfießraialb,; tire honesty ofpurpose and action. tohich , the agitattturet,l6,--64 Au*a,Ag4g,was the marked elurreteteristie of.those U. i amforia;44/04.,bith„ 44;4 4,/ ittail 4,4 g.lustrious patriots and lieree.' 1-1--vs ssuk#lo, 1;0114 K oges' 4..,gi..t8 .48_./4b • As,.partInn and Janaa"K• ' ' . ' of the islind.of Mount 'fleetlet 'which NesAnd.W Itereas,The late &Las Watenr, stretchediiiit, 10 lief south"and Wests!' aI in his modest,butbeautiful letter to dieed• chilli Orinenh(sies'kenning, riot' iiild'tagt,1 itoroftbet.; hiein. Signalf iit the halt:owingex. separating itiftiditt;:the iiitk 44lllP6'ilf e -J preseive language,por,frayed, what .shotdd 1„rt.. no hers. gap. Teyierialuntniattedlbe the.fe,elingto ofeqpr,v 4,viiian of, IhetP"" I luved.for.hifP huwanity 'Amami*. a family
sent ;dull , Fit°' has Peen 1112."444f or Ilse; residing in Illinini Desert.—Prwee a:kkerif'i`vs-iilefir,y :--"I .never," .said this Pure in ihtt,16,48,491 15. ,', .. 1, ~:

patriot, "have been vain efuiti,glf'.iii aspire j:,- • , r -W'L" t „A.;---.-i, ---thi - •
to thii high office; and if I had desired'itt '''' aPP°l66''" ll4' 6 " 1/4F'S" "'a PtIPSUI Iever so strongly; I am not so blind lei riot old couplejn MountDesert enlisted in the

Drazootta ivilliell'Olsed Ids' -arena Feetto see that the present petibil preshnia' no ,...•. , , ,'-#0,.. .. ~,....L . ufr ' wishopportnnity, for emelt n. candidate its I' "kanaa' ,I4P. P;°"wt; -49111 to'
, ITthe Prisitiostatshould be. My acqueintance with it has 4'ln 4147 . 19',Pr eXam 'nfa'n'' ..,-t ,...,_ •and Secretary of War Intenttbetdlef!!ZlJ°long since satisfied me that no man should .

aspire to it who has not a 'stronger hold, of "ex 41,..g5r it," PrleS'T'af..,„ ..,r4lr t. In„.'n.,upon thefeelings of the people thanIhave, ` wroter ;=''ls', a n'',.a .ta °L. ,'"wiit''Fiit e:.;,i's;al7and that if obtaiued, it will give to such a _enter,,;'''°"W,:',"g____,,_ 1" 116,Fher truantwall weatiousoy we rtilerb at truantman neither pleasure nor honor." buy.... •And Whereas, Major General ZACIIIART !,..4 ! ,
TAYLOR, the hero 'of Palo Alto, Resat* de I H sao•Quarreasoftrm,Y norQe4fllol9O
Is Palma, Monterey and Beene . Vistas, has ' : hollatellrWas•AttlY,2 1t4045,..,
that strong hold upon thefeelings, of, the Kos.* ,trrYfter 'lane; to [tent Taylor

people which will secure his ekt{ation to of Juno 17th, iii,.atkietil Y.90 Ong",t the
1 that distingnished 'pat—lolich'id,' give' discharg e

.

of 'pug 40;4 pcin#o,,EFFl ~P,..I
to him both pleasure arid. (toner; as ' rein -1:61011,t4A.M1P„a11Y.1t4,10,11.011?9,4‘..,_.. Mtah„ti!1!'

. ing from the''nnbought atiffregetifof the' aIY fePeiltt..'! 1',14111,534, .tree Pru,,algn,,_t°'
freemen of,Atneiica .: 'Therefore, , , #1101etic1ei5kt,iit1#34111011,41!,,,,1,4,n!1 11161,1",4111 Resolved, 'l'hat. this •meeting does here-, owifig, to. iJuk,gren} Illrt!p!etlshio,Rednie.llt.

' by nominate as itsteandidate,witiikami.. it was not deeirled praeiicsb!e at dint Ili*dilate ofthe exerts for 'thenext. ,PT.44- 4 'grafit I°l. 441c,4911: 11°w, hiS4*Yet'
deitcy, Major General Zi„enette,Tjoilioe/, 1 hiive thq pleasimi to itifoild 'foe'that or-
and that ,e,ien intlieki jpia.mfebor of iihii;e...;tlers 'l'M' 'lds 'attic/titre' have 'beerf*fseued,
i.by pledges 44nagif ,0 ,u„„idi remit vtimA.4ilttalie'effeceindhadletelyo Itmay

1 meal*/to ,effeci tuft ir i'lim'" Otiet4 eleetto .
'lie a',ltatielati_itiii 10' bitithinlitle,lintffrieirds

" hat as ' ''''' '- ' tal,ilnwipint doitifkfidie.Guit'liitil petit.Reecomi4 That ._as :'hit ,TO cloPati4u-,-,o' u5,,m4,41 %I '- li -

-t,• •: • - • I I. ••1 el tug .y in therecent sitar_ set-,'4'44 •EliePos44,,,, to jf?• t,l'a,, P9 aP_ IrVI 'ofthe arm,' tin the frontier:kfttheir inherent right/to itmcer tue/..... ruch lui, 'Ai 14,1;1Amident ;.viiryir eepeetihny ,their choice le througlierhaideofialeasctois ~,f t, , . : ~, ydei.ewheile ,e4ient,it ie ,:theyirse.tleisranielititimt*CithllkA*l4'4'' .age,,,,yif. ,ll!'itiuni, kind,: Adkt. Gen.Amite i'Fiekida Pf,f (It3 814LitiRerillaY1-11' Mrif ''36hii'llil'Gritt,-Mt. 'Desert, Me.v.a.lki.lf to noukillik!t! eklloeictSl44 1itC,44,.40 ' '
they recolutnejld Pot 41aine icetre sn belt., ",The,peritorittl! prayers of the "distressedaeptea in ever' g*ofitt,,, unam. ~,,,,nnoliiq vi !Y hid 'come on a pilgriMage

itisolveti, Phi( ' '' " Cu;a, ' Demo letnearly rite liiindred miles, had no ef-
:eretic Taylor Central Ceiturlkitliiik,'"Whone ~ AetAilioll tar , I;ikittis of the President and

titifithlill iiiti!:ciike' eii ,fig6iiksialy;o44,l 14.Sedretery Of War,' hut the letter of the
't ,tholier 1,6161E/ r gdo&ingtglith,te., Rod? IPfi:.iii., lo.ll- to Gen. Taylor, w hen 'he wa% 1

1 tweititel, lit' Frieda ' tiv,the,leeeoret. seilt! the .poltdi i?f, attacking :11..iiferev, and
(50,00,,,Ititiet:distriem.,01, by, w(gbiwbb. no min to Spain. mays the N. Y. Mirror,
tow or Meetings) be holdenat liarrisbiarg, was immediately'respoittleil to'.,y the brave ,
with•lult power to.adopt alleneh measure's wart vie ; ;and,. in the spirit til 1I ten whoj
as may be proper . to, 4610.1114 the,.finitisiue- ,restored., her suit• ii) the. widow of NJiti, !
cuss of the cause of the people. . he tent, ark to the old :couple their wan-'
, Resolved, That it icluppestly,;mettom- ,tiellug-bn,Y. Thu .V°l4s '4)1: Mount DeSV" 1mentliid,thati Rough:and Ready, Aasocia- is, of course.' safe for Gee, "J'aylur.

tiuncbti Permed, ie every.fifet tit.y. townahip r" ~..

' ..t..777-----7.----; -,- - ,

~

, . 1g.,. nu glory of a good man le theiSohlsAilftitlifkiritki ilk dot --4;ake 14v,if9lke• Ile- t teinieuSt vofh a' good cons ience'; have thatsktliiif ±PPilimr;ik 1014 11'§i!° iffrrnAtklte •the ' and Vel will have inward Peace in the.Illet1 1.9 11k?.1fth9 Di:shoo:a favorite. I f mi midst oany troubles.Resolved.‘That*O.'lwitil ‘it)t unmingleil I', „ .7; i•-•. 2-0,4 I ipride. and pleasure the fi rst aneiveraarV of j A ,Wationun'e•Tosse.7'he Fel,- Prthe capitulation of Monterey---a day which i —'l'lle jack-ern:a, of die Untua.l Ifitstes.will tekeser tociteurable tu the annals of .1., 404 iii‘ 01/044/4W: of all crealkou.,

. . ,

/34/Pifuinin PR*.Geq. 014risfonPhi 1p llaultiVerty':kiki,
WC=
Taritci. C. Cliiiton;,Esq ~,! -

tuagir,l3nAly, Esq.„ , ,; _ I .7' t

===i 'r if,tl

• 44. ,IttLii,l I.Atti
f4t!ff){,:l,

Ow wittAits•riskidtriiimot
WWI

7.lNW:•:sEing6.l:tc
I Gen. Cass and his Enormous Emu

Allowance*.
The following letter froin the Mai Arofirsr

BetMTART. niembee of Congress from Wefts*
Pemvoleanix„ exhibit's in its frog light did eluatto.
ter IA the. earn. Attn.,. IMES claimed 14 aid
psi. 1 to Cential Cass. while in the seriige OfMir
General Illove.nrunent. Mr. mates tliesiatiihß.
went, nruier Lis own proper thaw, and 'ova*

evirlensre on which Ilhej -arelata" ":
To the ,F.ifitoes ofihr .P.toonal/atriligenno..

thrioa-roara, (ea.) &pieta fier 29,NIL
Sm.; My ascension has just been called

to two late numbers of the •• lfnion,", jn
which the Miser has devoted ten cohininii,
with the promise of more, to the examina-tion or my late speech in relation to ten.
Cans's extra pay. This is a complitnelit
I hardly expected .from the editor
Union, antrum exceedingly sorry 0•0',1have given him we much trouble invil:uit:
easiness.

I have not time just now to read, MIA'
, less to comment on, these ten colunnis of
leditbrial abuse ; but, since Mr. lifte#ifitquestions the truth of my stateateitts Id e6.,Iganf to Mr. Cass's extra pay. 1 will rift's
him to an authority, of which he seems 61
be ignorant, but will not dare to coittniverl.1refer him to President Polk's massage of
die Ilth of August last. (Executive deru-

, moot No. 86.) pnoied since the adjourn-
't'itent. Now, I charged lien. Cass with
taking, while Governor of Miehigeti anti

Iex-officio Superintendent of Indian Affair*.
, $164,865 48 extra [Ely. over and *Wm, she
;amount of his leg.il and fixed salary ; of
MILOMII a year. Now. 1 assert that this
ffefeage. sent irr by President Polk ..in
nhonitimee to a resolution of the Hooker,
,with the documents api•ended, sustain slid
establish every dollar and every cent I
.have charged against Gen. Case. They
ditelletwillite) Irhow' that GP., Clef Se.Asitinksis marshal of Ohio and minim". to
I,PPuM 00,768 6,3; timer and fdx"f itraussgisk of his, salaries.. and his outfit,

r
...,04141..„5pl01, regarded asextra., wil!mr ka
rtiaskflipkPay-1101.574 11. and bra

. tstIstill eXtra.PaYs together. a2. 14. 281`, .7.NOVlOrsty nbargiug Gen. Case , sii '4-
_hitig.so4,olls 46mita pay is juad
Jonuncgil,loy Mr. .Ritchie and his

fpUoweraas vilification and elantYtniAlillr. Cos, whit will they nor sex ofMr. Polk. who makes it much worse* Iltsin.Idid ll What will they say ofGov: Mir-
er. facento7,9tWar; ",.•Graham. )t;$11"

OW 013he,Traunry ; P. magnet an d stffi,,n.1111.,1114,'Clallii. Second and Third Auditors,
'140,0/48110m. by their official signatnati,r dsprietatements thus ••• vilifying and alai-dante:s3lll. Cass. and rendering itim.if
mig.„, Vat his been said by his frielnlit,)

~*".tinvirthY the' itupport of any ?rainedr we?
'' These ..ositragenus " chir46f - idol- lied his f - '

, Fur, us by own metal', tirtwifiliesif vilifiers now say 1' fre shall .

1. , Tb, ,President's message. and dna-;acidity sustaining these charges. are in hie
`h44 or every member of Congreff.
-Wiwi,. they may be seen ; and to fecilfaile
the eekinination. 1 will refer the inqeidarso 2, 3.5. 47, 50, 139, 160.233 Mid

It ' furthermore appears by (Armlet
domanentis Ohl Gets. Cass charged and ii-
Wised, as Governor of Michigan;' Marc
than doublethe amountof extra pay Miele-
Tby a ll the oilier Governors ofaffille

erritories of the United States, (fee

foundation of the Government up soothe
year 1843. This remarkablefact isesqah.
fished by these records. Can this' be
right? Can Mr. Ritchie satisfy the pea-

tie of this column that Lewis Cam, w e
uovenior of Michigan, was iffaily entitlid.
'to; double as much as all the rest of Why
Governors of ad the other twelve's,- filktothe
territories of the United States ? And it
so appears that a great part of the extra
pay allowcd to other Governors web al-
lowed by Gen. Cass himself. while fir
was Secretary of War. and based open Mb
1mon :aim allowance. • ,i

, These documents show also that herds
('ass received, in addition to his regal*
salary of 2.000 a year. $1,600 a wilds
Vael, office rent. 'lke, $1.600 a year Ifer
services beyond the territorial knesilif
Michigan. and also, at the same timewlikt

day and forty rents per mile for. Mill-
'big treaties with the bidians. *omitting
Oone, for part of the time. to 1113,000"is,
yeer, and making. with his regular sillily
and extra allowances, $B,OOO a year.itt-
stead of 112.000—more than $2O g thl,
Whin the law gave him leas than $6.
OW, -mot satisfied with ail this, it *WM.that Gen. Cass charertl. and received illir
severalYears, whileGosernorofMichlkoith,
the lay and emoluments of a captain Mid
Atinasienwinler inene regular army, aniebia-
keg to upwards of Woo per year nun+,
and.charged caul received at mu time St-
GIG for rations, as well as several theassised
&Wen .tdr settling his accounts, and, sio-
AAIUN! to form an Indian code, a htlithin
the receipt of all his salaries, regwkin mad
erfro. above mentioned. And. whist+,
worse than all this, in July. 1832. a yeisr
after Gen Cass was appointed Secretary
of War, he producedan account against the
Goveniment. amounting to $53,1211118,
foe alleged over-payments. runtime ;.bank
ten or twelve years; *3.317.15. iu ONO.
for Wien °Manuel; $10,183 61. an .ih-

definite eharre "for Indian Depiruneet
prior to 1820.- which, it right. he audis
have retained in any of hisquarterly abide-
menu made during these ten or mare
year.. producing a balance in Isis fovea of
635.075. For this alleged balance a W-

I gammon was drawn /*No. 2900) by John
I Robb, Acting Secretary of War, in laser

lof Lewis Cams. then himself Sestemiry , of
War, on the Treasury, and therwpnovl hr.
unr paid the settlement stolid i.ustiltetiki
tilt 1837, crite:t it was idoeed by Willaist

! B. I.evritt.—(Seas pazeg 232 and 23&3
Wor...e. still ; ..an 411.sw.inceapia...ts to bate
been matte. while Gov. Cato sais,Alritset,itiro( 'liar, to Win. Wlaailbt.lo4ls.,strets-

? ry of theTtimutry. acting all 1114faillaarlar
Nichipas, 4111.500 s year far shrewiriwry
and local-Ave days, Oa asuiwalwoltiow

i mai .esoliopuol in *cruller's* Aissasktioss-
i monatierc,*. HAIM 74. let forkellier•
Inue. 46.1.. imtwore Askpato 44016404
'I ler47. &Ohs the Gavots** tit ,*Mar*

moat. to p4y, $.2,00J a yea ear* 1049.64,
I 4 I { t2441.V.;


